[[Estimation of bilio-oigestive and interintestinal anastomoses, formed in accordance to method of a high-frequency electric welding of tissues, in experiment].]
In the experiment on 50 rabbits cholecysto-entero and entero-entero anastomoses were formed on intestinal Roux loop. In 35 animals (the main group) a single layer evert- ing anastomoses by using high frequence (HF) electric welding method were formed, in 15 (the comparison group) single row suture anastomoses has been done. The anas- tomosis sufficiency were performed by using hydropressure, pneumopressure meth- ods and breakload test. It was established that all anastomoses formed by HF-electric welding method were passable and hermetic, also had strong sufficiency. Strength of weld joint in the postoperative period increased in a linear progression and after 3 weeks almost reached strength intact intestine (240-250 mm Hg).